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Summer is here! PCDC welcomes 30+ Summer WorkReady interns

July 6 — Over 30 Summer WorkReady interns have started their first summer job at PCDC! PCDC’s participants were divided into teams to support PCDC’s array of programs and services including Family Services (Chinese Immigrant Family Wellness Initiative), Housing Counseling, Small Business Assistance, as well as daily operations of PCDC’s office. Participants will learn transferable skills throughout their time at PCDC, and the program aims to bolster their career readiness.

PCDC has continued our partnership with the Philadelphia Youth Network to offer a safe, high-quality summer work program for the community. COVID-19 safety measures and guidelines are an utmost priority; all participants were provided with PPE and required to wear masks and frequently sanitize.

We had our first session of Senior Communication Day on Wednesday, July 14th for senior community members. Senior Communication Day is hosted every Wednesday from 9:30 am to 10:30 am until the 11th of August at Crane Community Center (1001 Vine Street). We provided tea as well as light snacks.

Our main goal is to teach seniors essential English phrases, as well as how to operate technological devices like smartphones, laptops, and also apps such as Wechat and Youtube. This event is open to seniors, and we want to provide a comfortable environment for seniors to relax and socialize. Feel free to come to our next session!

We had a very successful session with a lot of positive feedback! This event is hosted by a team of interns as part of the PCDC Summer WorkReady Internship Program supported by the Philadelphia Youth Network (PYN).
PCDC and NEPCA brings successful application assistance day to Northeast Philadelphia

On Tuesday, July 6, PCDC partnered with Northeast Philadelphia Chinese Association of Culture Trust (NEPCA) to bring our service to the Northeast community. Six PCDC staff and one volunteer went to the site early to set up to make sure to start service promptly at 9 AM.

During the day, 30 people received service from our team. 2 food stamp, 1 PGW CRP, 4 Medicaid and 1 homestead applications were submitted, while some came for their unemployment compensation issues and consult with benefits eligibility. 2 landlords and 3 tenants received assistance in applying for the Philadelphia Phase 4 rental assistance program.

Thank you NEPCA for coordinating for the space and Liberty Educational Foundation for sponsoring the venue!

20 competitors (Level A, B, C, D, and Rookie) place 1st and 2nd in Chinatown Badminton Tournament

July 10 — PCDC hosted the Chinatown Badminton Tournament at Crane Community Center. 80 badminton players of all levels signed up to play! Friends, family, and community members came to cheer them on. A few of PCDC’s Summer Workready youths, along with a group of passionate volunteers, worked to ensure the event was a success!

Congratulations to the first and second place winners from all levels (A, B, C, D, and Rookie) who received Vietnam Restaurant & Café gift cards as prizes.

The Chinatown Badminton Tournament was sponsored by Club28 Badminton Philadelphia and Elegant Lighting. A special thank you to Vietnam Restaurant & Café for their generous donation of $500 in gift cards. Thank you to Metro Chinese Weekly (New Mainstream Press) for generously promoting the Chinatown Badminton Tournament across their platforms.
MYTH or FACT:
"It’s abnormal to have side effects after getting a COVID-19 vaccine."

This is a MYTH! According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, it is perfectly normal to experience side effects after receiving a COVID-19 vaccination.

Side effects are a sign that your body and immune system are building protection against COVID-19. Side effects are not permanent and should go away within a few days.

Main Street & Small Business Assistance
SUPPORTING ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND COMMERCIAL REVITALIZATION

Farewell, Lamei!
July 16 -- PCDC staff, board, community members, and small business owners gathered to celebrate Lamei’s (Program Manager of Main Street program) accomplishments and contributions to PCDC and the Chinatown community.

After 5 years of serving the Philadelphia Chinatown community at PCDC, Lamei will be starting a new chapter and returning to graduate school. Although we at PCDC are sad to see her go, we are very fortunate to have had Lamei as a dedicated, passionate, and talented member of the PCDC staff.

Throughout her time at PCDC, Lamei’s accomplishments and contributions are numerous. A few highlights include her expert organization of Chinatown’s largest public event, the YeShi Night Market, management of the $1-a-day street cleaning program, management of the N. 12th Street Family homes, development of affordable housing projects for Chinatown, and skillful provision of bilingual assistance to Chinatown’s 350+ small businesses.

In addition to being a highly valued member of PCDC’s team, Lamei is also a wonderful friend and fierce advocate for the community. Lamei will be greatly missed, and we look forward to her future accomplishments!

New kids on the block: Matcha Café Maiko
Creamy soft-serve matcha ice cream, full-flavored iced matcha lattes, fresh mixed maiko parfaits...and more! Matcha Café Maiko, a franchise specializing in premium, matcha drinks and desserts, recently held a soft opening on July 19th at their new Philadelphia location right here in Chinatown (923 Race St., next to DIA Boutique). Their grand opening will be on Saturday, July 24th from 10am – 11pm with a special buy 1 get 1 free promotion.

Matcha Maiko Café opened their first location in Hawaii, and currently have stores across the US including in San Francisco, Las Vegas, Boston, and Seattle. We’re excited for Philadelphia to be added on Matcha Maiko Café’s map...welcome to Chinatown!

(267) 861-0251
923 Race St. Philadelphia, PA 19107
www.matchacafe-maiko.com/eng

Keeping Chinatown’s streets clean
Since 2011, PCDC’s $1-a-Day cleaning program has been providing the only street cleaning service for Chinatown’s commercial corridor. The program is partially supported by donations from local businesses and individuals.

Clean streets help bring in business, and maintain a welcoming, pedestrian-friendly environment. Next time you’re in Chinatown, you might see our hard-working, brightly-dressed cleaning staff sweeping up litter, watering flowers at 10th St plaza, and keeping Chinatown clean.

Our cleaning staff are essential to PCDC’s A Love Chinatown Campaign supporting COVID-19 recovery for Chinatown by keeping welcoming to customers and visitors.

To keep our Chinatown streets clean, we need your help and support! All donations are tax deductible. Please make checks payable to PCDC: $95 for 3 months, $185 for 6 months, or $365 for the year. Your donations help us leverage matching funds from the City of Philadelphia.

Email info@chinatown-pcdc.org or call 215-922-2156 for more info.
Neighborhood Planning & Advocacy
CHAMPIONING EQUITABLE DEVELOPMENT FOR CHINATOWN’S NEIGHBORHOOD

Zoning Matters
PCDC’s Neighborhood Planning and Advocacy program covers current and upcoming zoning matters within the Chinatown district. Zoning matters are presented to the community at public Registered Community Organization (RCO) meetings, before they are heard by the Zoning Board of Adjustment (ZBA).

PCDC’s Planning Committee serves as Chinatown’s RCO. It meets at 6pm on the second Tuesday of each month. The RCO’s boundaries are 7th to 13th Street and Filbert to Spring Garden Street.

The next meeting is on August 10th. The next three meetings are: September 14th, October 12th, and November 9th.

Previous Cases
Address: 929 Race St, Philadelphia, PA
Appeal #: ZP-2020-005097
Proposal: For partial demolition of existing structure and for the erection of an addition above existing 3-story attached structure with roof decks and roof deck access structures. For use as 148 age restricted dwelling units (multi-family household living) above existing public parking garage with 96 parking spaces (30 spaces accessory to multi-family, 40 non-accessory, and 26 reserved by lease with 1001 Vine St) 17 class 1a bicycle spaces. Size and location as shown in plan.
Public RCO Meeting Date & Time: July 13, 2021, 6 PM
ZBA Hearing Date & Time: Nov 3, 2021, 09:30 AM

Upcoming Cases
Address: 1025 Arch St, Philadelphia, PA
Appeal #: ZP-2021-002866
Proposal: Application is for a night club and private club (more than 50 people) on second floor and on basement as part of existing sit-down restaurant. No sign on this application.
Public RCO Meeting Date & Time:
August 10, 2021, 7 PM
ZBA Hearing Date & Time:
Nov 10, 2021, 09:30 AM

Join the next Community Meeting:
August 10th, 2021
How to join the meeting:
ZOOM link: https://zoom.us/j/93571452282
Dial-in: +1 301 715 8592
Meeting ID: 935 7145 2282

Reconnecting fractured neighborhoods: Rep. Dwight Evans hosts roundtable at Crane

On July 12, 2021, Congressman Dwight Evans hosted a roundtable discussion at Crane Community Center in Chinatown to talk about recent proposed national legislation that would reconnect neighborhoods fractured by highway construction. The Vine St. Expressway is an example of a community of color (Chinatown) forcefully divided and bearing the consequences (loss of housing, increased pollution and noise, barriers for Chinatown’s growth, unsafe pedestrian routes).

PCDC’s Executive Director, John Chin, attended the roundtable. “The highway is a symbol to communities of color like Chinatown, that our communities have to bear the challenges for the benefit of commuters,” said John Chin, executive director of the Philadelphia Chinatown Development Corp. (The Philadelphia Inquirer).

55 years ago, PCDC was born out of a fight against a proposed Vine Street Expressway expansion project, which would demolish homes and displace residents. Now, decades later, PCDC and community partners have worked to establish much-needed safe public spaces for Chinatown -- ironically, one of the only available public spaces for Chinatown is 10th Street Plaza, located directly in the middle of the Expressway.
Save the Date:
PCDC EXPO 2021

Get ready for PCDC’s Annual EXPO! PCDC EXPO is back and will showcase various service providers serving the Asian community, including Housing, Health; Application assistance, Social services, and Youth programs.

Attendees will leave with a better understanding of social services, community-related financial services, and institutions that are PCDC partners. These resources can help families recover from the pandemic.

PCDC EXPO 2021
Saturday, Aug 21, 2021
10:00 A.M. — 2:00P.M.
Crane Center
(1001 Vine St, Philadelphia, PA 19107)

Advanced Child Tax Credit Payments starting July 15th

If you’re eligible, you could receive part of the credit in 2021 through advance payments of up to:
$250 per month for each qualifying child age 6 to 17 at the end of 2021.
$300 per month for each qualifying child under age 6 at the end of 2021.

The IRS will pay half the total credit amount in advance monthly payments beginning July 15. You will claim the other half when you file your 2021 income tax return. These changes apply to tax year 2021 only.

IRS will use information you provided earlier to determine if you qualify and automatically enroll you for advance payments. You do not need to take any additional action to get advance payments.

To qualify for advance Child Tax Credit payments, you — and your spouse, if you filed a joint return — must have:
• Filed a 2019 or 2020 tax return and claimed the Child Tax Credit on the return; or
• Given IRS your information in 2020 to receive the Economic Impact Payment using the Non-Filers: Enter Payment Info Here tool; and
• A main home in the United States for more than half the year (the 50 states and the District of Columbia) or file a joint return with a spouse who has a main home in the United States for more than half the year; and
• A qualifying child who is under age 18 at the end of 2021 and who has a valid Social Security number; and
• Made less than certain income limits.

Unenroll if you don’t want to get advance payments or check if you’re enrolled to receive payments, you can use Child Tax Credit Update Portal: https://www.irs.gov/credits-deductions/child-tax-credit-update-portal


PCDC is now a Neighborhood Energy Center (NEC)

Through the Energy Coordinating Agency (ECA), PCDC is serving as a Neighborhood Energy Center (NEC). Neighborhood Energy Center (NEC), offered by Energy Coordinating Agency (ECA), is a "one-stop shop" for all energy assistance programs.

Trained counselors at the NEC’s prevent utility emergencies by helping customers obtain energy assistance grants and utility payment agreements. Starting July 2021, PCDC is now a NEC and provides energy assistance services.

Service includes but not limited to: Fuel Assistance; Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) ; Philadelphia Gas Works (PGW) Customer Responsibility Program (CRP); PECO Customer Assistance Program (CAP); Philadelphia Water Department (PWD); Tiered Assistance Program (TAP); Philadelphia Water Department (PWD); Senior Discount Program; Weatherization Assistance Program; Home repair or conservation programs; and Heating System Repairs.

Walk-in service Mondays and Wednesday from 10 AM to 4 PM, first come first serve and door opens at 9 AM. You can also submit documents to us so we can schedule appointments for you. Call PCDC 215-922-6156 for more information.
Family Support Services
HELPING IMMIGRANT FAMILIES ACCESS BETTER HEALTHCARE, HOUSING, AND WELLNESS

Youth Program
ENGAGING YOUTH IN ACADEMIC, RECREATIONAL, CAREER, SOCIAL, AND WELLNESS OPPORTUNITIES

PCDC launches new pilot program: Saturday Family Wellness Kidzone!

July 17 – This program provides activities and playtime for children ages 3-12 while their parents/caregivers can attend parenting workshops or enjoy personal time. Seventeen children from 11 families joined us.

Parents and caregivers learned about and discussed how to express and receive love languages, self love, affordable ways to spend time with kids, etc. while children played sports, games and did art and craft with our volunteers in our Crane Community Center.

Thanks to all the youth and teacher volunteers from CIFWI’s Wellness Leadership Program and the Chinatown Learning Center who led art and crafts and sports activities for kids! Special thanks to our expert guest panelists Yin Chen, Stella Fan, and Snow Jiang from the Place of Refuge, @intercultural_1979 and @gpha_inc who hosted our parenting workshop.

Join us next week! Saturday Family Wellness Kidzone will last for 3 more weeks!

Sign up here: https://forms.gle/AdrW7da4VHwnX8ot8

Weekly Teen Club Summer Schedule

Virtual Activities:

Tuesdays 4-6 PM
SAT Reading/Writing

Thursdays 4:30-6:30 PM
SAT Math

Attend SAT classes here: bit.ly/TeenClubSAT

Follow PCDC Teen Club on Instagram: @PCDCTeen
Tasting history, sampling culture

July 16 – PCDC partnered with the Rail Park’s Summer Sunset Series and Philadelphia Asian American Film Festival to provide a Chinatown Food Tour and Film Screening for nearly 40 visitors. The tour began at the historic Friendship Gate at 10th and Arch St, stopping at Chinatown spots such as Tea-Do (132 N 10th St), Ocean Harbor (1023 Race St), Bai Wei (1038 Race St), Canto House (941 Race St), and the History of Chinatown Mural by Arturo Ho (10th & Winter Street). The tour concluded with a special film screening at the Rail Park.
品鉴历史，品味文化

7月16日星期五 - PCDC与Rail Park的夏季日落系列和费城亚裔美国电影节合作，为近40名游客提供唐人街美食之旅和电影放映。

观景地点从位于10th和Arch St的历史悠久的友谊门开始，在唐人街的景点停留，例如Tea-Do (132 N 10th St)、Ocean Harbor (1023 Race St)、Bai Wei (1038 Race St)、Canto House (941 Race St)，以及Arturo Ho的唐人街壁画历史（第10街和冬季街）。游览以在铁路公园举行的特别电影放映结束。
家庭支持服务
幫助移民家庭擁有更優質的住房、醫療和個人健康

青少年服務
青少年俱樂部為青少年們提供更好的學術、休閒、求職、社交和健康的機會

青少年俱樂部夏天每

線上活動：
SAT 閱讀/寫作
星期二，下午4-6點

SAT 數學
星期四，下午4點半-6點半

*補習/講習班可能需要預先註冊。
**對於線下活動，不允許身體接觸。

SAT 數學：bit.ly/TeenClubSAT

7月17日星期六，新的試點計劃星期六家庭健康兒童區正式起動！

該計劃為3-12歳的兒童提供活動和遊戲時間，而他們的父母/看護人可以參加育兒研討會或享受個人時間。來自11個家庭的17名兒童加入了我們。感謝CIFWI青少年健康領袖計劃和Chinatown Learning Center的所有青年和教師志願者們為孩子們領導手工藝和體育活動！特別感謝來自Place of Refuge, @interculture_1979和@gpha_inc的專家嘉賓小組成員Yin Chen, Stella Fan和Snow Jiang主持育兒工作室。父母和看護人學習並討論如何表達和接受愛的語言、自愛、與孩子共度時光等，而孩子們則在我們的社區中心與志願者一起進行運動、遊戲和藝術和手工藝。

週六家庭健康兒童區將再持續3週！

在此註冊：https://forms.gle/ADrW7da4VFhwnX8ot8
記下日期：PCDC 資源博覽會和申請日

擴大的2021年子女稅務抵免額預付款可以如何幫助您的家庭

《美國救援計劃法案》擴大了2021納稅年度的子女稅優惠。每名6到17岁符合条件的子女最高優惠額增加到了三千美元，6岁以下符合条件的子女則增加到了三千六百美元。如果您符合條件的話，您通過預付款可領取的2021年的部分優惠最高可達到：

•到2021年底年滿6到17岁的子女，每人每月250美元。
•到2021年底年滿6岁的子女，每人每月300美元。

這子女稅務抵免額的重要變化將幫助許多家庭從今年夏天開始獲得抵免額的預付款。國稅局將從7月15日開始按月預付總抵免額的一半。您會在申報2021年的納稅申報表時申領另一半。這些變化僅適用於2021納稅年度。

我們將使用您過去提供的資訊來判定您是否符合資格並自動為您登記領取預付款。您無需採取任何額外行動即可獲得預付款。

要獲得子女稅務抵免額預付款的資格，您和您的配偶（如果您是聯合申報）必須具備：

•申報了2019年或2020年的納稅申報表，並在納稅申報表中申領了子女稅務抵免額；或者
•在2020年使用非申報人：在此處輸入付款資訊工具向我們提供資訊以領取經濟影響補助金；並且
•在美國擁有一處半年以上的主要住所（50州和哥倫比亞特區）或與在美國有一處半年以上的主所的配偶聯合申報；並且
•收入低於特定限制。


PCDC 現在是社區能源中心 (NEC)

通過能源協調機構 (ECA)，PCDC 成為社區能源中心 (NEC)。由能源協調機構 (ECA) 提供的社區能源中心 (NEC) 是所有能源援助計劃的“一站式商店”。NEC 的訓練有素的顧問通過幫助客戶獲得能源援助補助金和能源支付協議來防止能源緊急情況。

週一和週三上午10點至下午4點的免預約服務，先到先得，大廈門在上午9點才會開門。您也可以向我們提交文件，以便我們為您安排預約。致電PCDC 215-922-6156 了解更多信息。

從2021年7月開始，PCDC 現在是 NEC，並提供能源援助服務。服務包括但不限於：

•燃料援助
•低收入家庭能源援助計劃（LIHEAP）
•費城天然氣（PGW）客戶責任計劃（CRP）
•PECO電援助計劃（CAP）
•費城水務部（PWD）分級援助計劃（TAP）
•費城水務部（PWD）長者折扣計劃
•防寒保暖援助計劃
•家庭維修或保護計劃
•加熱系統維修
街區規劃和倡導

倡導唐人街社區的公平發展

下次會議事項：

地址：亞區街1025號，費城，賓州
案件號：ZP-2021-002866
項目描述：申請二樓和地下室用於夜總會和私人俱樂部（超過50人），作為現有餐廳的一部分。此申請不涉及招牌。
公開RCO會議日期和時間：2021年8月10日，下午7點
ZBA聽證會日期和時間：2021年11月10日，上午9點30

上次會議事項：

地址：禮士街929號，費城，賓州
案件號：ZP-2020-005097
項目描述：拆除現有建築物的一部分。在現有的3層結構之上加建帶有屋頂平臺的結構。用作148個年齡限制的公寓（多戶住宅），下方為96個停車位（30個車位附屬於住戶，40個非附屬，以及26個為萬安街1001號租賃保留）。17個1a自行車位。尺寸和位置如圖紙所示。
公開RCO會議日期和時間：2021年7月10日，下午6點
ZBA聽證會日期和時間：2021年11月9日，上午9點30

重新連接破碎的社區：眾議員Dwight Evans
在鼎華中心主持圓桌討論

2021年7月21日，國會議員Dwight Evans在鼎華社區中心召開了一次圓桌討論，來討論最近提出的新國家條例：計劃重新連接被高速公路建設所割裂的社區。萬安街高速公路就是一個例子：有色人種社區（中國城）被強行分割並被迫承擔後果（喪失住房、污染和噪音的增加、街區發展受限、不安全的人行道）。

PCDC的執行董事John Chin出席了這次圓桌會議。“對於像華埠一樣的有色人種社區，高速公路象徵了我們社區被迫承受到通勤者的利益造成的挑戰”，John Chin如此說道。（費城調查者報）

55年前，PCDC誕生於抗爭之中——反對擬議的萬安街高速公路擴建項目，該項目將拆除房屋並遷走居民。幾十年後的現在，PCDC和社區合作夥伴們致力於為華埠建立急需的安全公共空間——諷刺的是，華埠唯一可用的公共空間之一是位於這高速中間的十街廣場。
小型企業支持
助力經濟發展和商業復蘇

张拉美，我们将想你！

上个7月16日星期五下午4點至5點，鼎華中心（萬安街1001號）我們一起慶祝张拉美在PCDC的成就和貢獻。在PCDC為費城華埠社區服務5年後，拉美將開啟新的篇章並重返研究生院。雖然很難過看到她離開，我們很幸運擁有拉美這樣一個專業熱情、投入自身的成員。

拉美在PCDC的成就和貢獻數不勝數，包括她專業地組織了華埠最大的公共活動——夜市，管理每日1元的街道清潔計劃，管理北12街的家庭住房，為華埠開發經濟適用房項目，以及熟練的為華埠350多家小型企業提供雙語支持。

華埠在Race街迎來一家新商店：Matcha Café Maiko

清新抹茶奶油冰淇淋，全味冰抹茶拿鐵，清爽混合舞妓凍糕……以及更多新品等您品嘗!

Matcha Café Maiko是一家專注於優質抹茶飲品以及甜點的經營店，最近于7月19日在他們位于唐人街的費城新店（923 Race St., DIA精品店旁边）举行了試營業。他們的正式開業時間是在7月24日星期六的早上10點至晚上11點，新店開業還有買一送一的活動。

讓華埠街道保持乾淨和受歡迎的

自2011年以來，PCDC一元一天清潔計劃一直為華埠的商業街提供唯一的街道清潔服務。這個計畫由本地企業和個人的捐款所支持。每年只需365美元（每天1美元），本地企業就可以幫助垃圾收集、塗鴉的報告和清除、非法傾倒垃圾的報告以及十街廣場的維護。乾淨的街道有助於帶來生意，並保持一個受歡迎的、步行友好的環境。

下次您在唐人街時，您可能會看到我們辛勤工作、衣著光鮮的清潔人員在十街廣場清掃垃圾、澆花並保持唐人街清潔。我們的清潔人員對PCDC的“我愛華埠系列活動”至關重要，通過歡迎客戶和訪客來支持華埠從疫情中恢復。

為了保持我們唐人街街道的清潔，我們需要您的幫助和支持！所有捐款均可免税。請撥款並給PCDC簽支票：3個月95美元，6個月185美元，或一年365美元。您的捐款有助於我們利用費城的配套資金。

如果有您有興趣支持我們的一元一天清潔計劃，請發送電子郵件至info@chinatown-pcdc.org或致電215-922-2156。
誤解或事實： “接種 COVID-19 疫苗後出現副作用是不正常的。”
這是一個謠言！正如CDC所說，接種COVID-19 疫苗後出現副作用是完全正常的。副作用反映說明你的身體和免疫功能正在建立針對 COVID-19 病毒的自身防護。副作用不是永久性的，應該會在幾天內消失。


無需預約新冠疫苗接種點

每周二 上午10點-中午12點
七月 6, 13, 20, 27 | 八月 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 | 九月 7, 14, 21, 28

鼎華社區中心
1001 萬安街
費城, 賓州 19107

不需要提前預約!

年齡 12 岁以上

* 請攜帶您的身份證明和醫療保險卡 *

賓夕法尼亞州州長亞太裔事務委員會

我們的聲音 我們的健康 我們的需求

請填寫旨在服務賓夕法尼亞州亞太裔的新冠 (COVID-19) 疫苗問卷調查。

您的回應將有助亞太裔社區：
• 增進健康醫療公平
• 打破服務獲取障礙
• 爭取更多資源與服務
• 為疫苗決定提供信息

讓我們一起對抗 COVID-19！

https://forms.gle/cwGTftgjmQHowZbcA

在此處完成調查：https://forms.gle/cwGTftgjmQHowZbcA
華埠羽毛球錦標賽

上週末，PCDC在頂華中心舉辦了華埠羽毛球錦標賽。80個級別的羽毛球選手報名參賽了！朋友家人和社區成員們來為他們加油助威。PCDC的暑期實習生和熱情的志願者們一起努力確保了這次活動的成功舉辦！恭喜一等獎和二等獎的獲得者，他們贏得了越南餐廳和咖啡廳的禮品卡作為獎品。

羽毛球賽由Club28 Badminton Philadelphia和Elegant Lighting贊助。特別感謝越南餐廳和咖啡廳慷慨捐贈500美元的禮品卡作為一等獎和二等獎。感謝Metro Chinese (New Mainstream Press) 在他們的平台上慷慨地宣傳唐人街羽毛球錦標賽。
夏天到了！費城華埠發展會歡迎，三十位2021 WorkReady Summer 暑期實習營的實習生！

7月6日 – 超過30個WorkReady Summer青少年在PCDC開始了他們的第一份暑期工作。參與者們被分為多個小組，分別支持PCDC一系列項目和服務，包括家庭服務（中國移民家庭健康計劃）、住房、買房諮詢、小型企業援助以及PCDC辦公室的日常運營。參與者們將在PCDC習得可遷移的技能，有利於自己的職業準備。

我們在7月14日的星期三活動舉行了第8次茶話會。我們希望為老年人提供一個放鬆和社交的舒適環境。請隨時參加我們的下一次會議！

PCDC華埠發展會和費城青年網絡(PYN)合作，為社區提供安全、高質量的暑期實習項目。

COVID-19安全措施和相關指南是重中之重；所有參與者都配備了個人防護裝備，並被要求佩戴口罩、經常消毒並保持社交距離。

PCDC的Summer WorkReady項目將於8月中旬結束。